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7. What is an executed contract ?

L Distinguish betvtreen a void Contract and voidable contract.

9. what are the coi'nponents of GST ? Explain their applicability whh the help ofexamples.

Define a company. List the essentlalfeatures of coinpany.

Explain the term prospectus in the context of a company. List its contents.

10.

1'1.

1. Define cCIntract as per lnO;anUuntact ActIiffi,''
z. Briefty exptain rhe capaciri** i'hrili i.:i ,il oo*t *rt
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14.
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What is a One Person CompanY ?

Differentiate sale and agreernent to sell.

Write a short noth on functions of District Consumer Forum. (6x2=1Q

ART-C

Answer any four questions. Each question cardes 3 marks.

1S. Define free consent wilh reference to lndian Contract Act. Briefly explain the

vitiating etements of free cons_enl.tCI:,CIon,lfact and lts etfect on the validity of

' . -..::.. ..' ' . ,' . ,..,:',.. ..

1fi. What is Memorandum of'ns-sosktictlUf:,a;;,coLtpany ? List its contents.
.,',:,,,i,r,r.:,r.,.,,.,.,'...':ii::.,,,,i:.:,'i,' ' .,,u,,',,,,,.,,,1

17. Write a short note on the advsniAUee,$f:,.S$T:::$Jstem.
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18. What is meant by breach"E?.:ffitfiliragt ? Brietllti:En$iAin the remedies on breach

of a contract' 
i1""".."""..".,".'ii. 

"""t'i"iii":: ".'".'.1g. Write a short note on the cons&ffiioniffiUi{uncfions of State Consumer Froiection

Council. i::::::::::::r ,.:::,:'::,:.r: :r:,:::::

20. Write a short note on

to contract and their effect on validity coritract.

22. Who is an unpald seller ? Explain the rights of an unpaid seller.

23. Briefly explain the procedure for fonnation of a company.

24. Briefly explain the procedure for Filing of a complaint under Consumer
Protection Act. (2x5=10)
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PART - A
Very Short Answer

Answer all the questions. Each question carries one mark :

1. What is law of contract ?

2. Explain your idea about Sale of Goods Act.

3. Who is a consumer ?

4. What is a Public Limited Company ?

5. Explain the term debenture.

6. What is GST ?

PART - B
Short Answer

Answer any six questions. Each question carries 2 marks :

7. What is void contract ?

8. What do you mean by breach of contract ?

9. What is IGST ?

10. What do you mean by prospectus ?
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11. Briefly nanate the concept of Table A.

12" What is Offer ?

13. What is 1reur i&a about C0nsideration ?

14. Explain the term Service Tax"

rffitffiiltttililil

(6x2=12)

. r PART-C ,:.
Essay

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 3 marks :

15. What is the importange of Consumer Protection Act ?

16. Briefly explain the classification of Preference Shares.

17. What are the right of an unpaid seller ?

18. Briefly explain the functions of Company Law Board

19. What are the characteristics of Joint Stocl< Company ?

20. Why agreement in contract is important at business ? (4x3=12)

PART - D

Answer,my two questions. Each question carries 5 marks :

21. Explain briefly the rights of a consumer.'

22. Brielly explain the latest amendments in lndian Companies Act.

23. Discuss briefly the contents of Memorandum of Association.

24. Discuss briefly the object and scope of the lndian Contract Acl,1872.. (2x5=10)
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PART - A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Define offer.

2. What is a public comPanY ?

3. What is SGST ?

4. Define consumer.

5. Define condition.

6. What is agreement to sell ?

PART _ B

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. 'No consideration, no contract'. State its exceptions.

8. State any four features of companies.

9. Define goods and state its types.

10. Define complaint and complainant.

11. Discuss the essentials of acceptance.
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What are the different kinds

1 (6x2=12)

PART _ C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question caries 3 marks.

15. State the types of contracts on the basis of enforceability.

16. What is prospectus ? Explain its contents.

17. Discuss the rules relating to transfer of property.

18. Discuss the rights of consumers.

19. Discuss the proVisions of minor's agreements.

20. State the types of share capital of companies.

PART - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

(4x3=12)

21. What is breach of contract ? Explain the remedies for breach of contract.

22. Define Memorandum of association. Discuss its clauses.

23. What are the implied conditions in a contract of sale ?

24. Explain the various Consumer Fledressal Agencies under Consumer
Protection Act. (2x5=10)

What are the challenges of GST ?

What is Consumer Forum ?
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PART _ A

Answer atl questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1. Defineacceptance.

2" What is Memorandum of association ?

3. What is CGST ?

4. Define consurner.

5. What do you fllean by caveat emptor ?

6. Define waranty.

PART - B
Answer any G qlestions. Each question carries 2 marks.

7. Define coercion.

8. State the nrcaning of illegal and void contracts.

9. Discuss ttre types of goods.

10. E$ain restrictive trade practices.

1 1" f,fimss the vafitxs t)ryes of shares.

12" Sfrrd is pn$spectt*s ?

t3- Tlth$sefteessenl*abof sa*e ?

{lt. Whfft is mlgrer preilectbn murrcil ?
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PART. C

Answer any 4 questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

15. State the tpes of offer.

16. Explain pronotion of conpanies. {
17. Discuss the rights of unpaid seller. , ,

18. State the obiectives of Consumer Protection Act.

19. Discuss the essentials of consideration.

20. Stale the types of companies. (4x3=I2)

PART - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question canies 5 marks.

21. Defire contract. Explain the essentials of a valid contract,

22. Define articles of association. Discuss its contents.

23. What are the implied conditions and waranties in a contract of sale.

24. Erylain the procedure of filing complaint urder Consumer Profrection Act. (2x5=10)


